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Here shall the PrtEss the People's niairri3 maintain
Unaw'd by influence, and unbrib'd by GAIN. •

Tuesday Morning, March 13,183'4.

of2LWataleMLlCoce -

1532. SUN SUN NIVON'S
MARCH• RISES. SETS. PHASES.

13 TUESDA Y
14 WEDNESDAY
15 THU RSDA Y
16 FRIDAY
17 SATURDAY
18 SUNDAY
19 MONDAY

6 9
6 8
6 6
6 5
6 4
6 3
6 1

5 51
5 52 DIED

5 55 'Now M. 2 0 1331
556 First Qr. 9 2 lilA
5 57 Full 111.16 1(1 21m
559 Last Q. '2l 3 1031

"TILE SUPREMACY OF THE LAWS.99
DoMestie MmonfactureVternal Improve..

=Lent, and nom mlustry.

Democratic AntiMaeonic Nominations
FOR PRESIDENT,

Wirt, ofAid.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

autos Eilmaker, of Pa.
FOR GOVER NOR,

JOSEPH RIT.VER.

BALTIMOIi E • MARKET
Flom—The wagon price has been uniform

and steady throughout the week at s•t 75 per brl.

G4' ES-PONIWNT

appear in our.next. "Amiens" cannot appear.
Wo take this occasion to observe, that well.

written communications, not personal or sectional,
will at all times meet with an insertion in theStar.

ErWipt.tender to the lion.F. Witurrt.rsEir our
thanki,f4744e,documents furnished ue last week.

Thettilf/111 be a public sale at P. lIEAGI's
TO.DAir.

Itren ttirdarnext, Mr. Harman Wirerrian
will offer ojoirool ofLOTS, at public sale. See
advertisement. --

On Monday the sth inst. Mr. Borrowes, ofLan.
alifer, presented a petlTir-mlniThiregisfature, foi"

an alteration in the election laws, so as to author.
ise the names ofall the Candidates to be voted for
to he placed on one ticket. . ' •

On the Ist inst. Mr. Marshall presented a peti-
tion for an extension of the law taxing Dogs, to
Adams county. Mr. Picking last week, we un-
derstand, presented a remonstrance against it.

In order that those inflavor of, as well as those
opposed to, the passage of the Bill, maybe aware
of its objects, we publish a copy, which has been
furnished us:—

AN ACT
Laying a Tax on Dogs in the Counties of Adams,

Crawford and Alert:or, and for the preservation
of Shoop.

. , SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives ofthe Com-
monwealth ofPennsylrania,in General A-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saiWe, That the Assessors
of the several townships in the counties of
Adams, Crawford; and Mercer, at the time
of taking the returns for the county rates
and levies in the said counties shall, and
they are hereby required to take an :Leen-

-rate-retura-of—all-dogs-of—t he-age—of-one-
month and upwards,owned and possessed
by any person within (heir respective town-
ships, particularly noting the number own-
ed or possessed by each person and kept a-•
bout any one house.

SEC. 2, And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That the supervi-

, ears of the public roads and highways of
the—respeotive---towaship4-in.--the—freuuties
aforesaid, with the assistance of the 'town-
ship assessor,-shatiassess and levy a tax of

' twentyfive cents-an every person or persons
owning or possessing one dog; and for every
second dog kept about tho same house,fifty
cents, and for • every additional dog kept a-
bout the same house one dollar; which
said dog tax shall be collected and applied
by the supervisors oNthe public roads and
highways in the same manner arid at the I
same time that other road tax is collected '
and applied, and their accounts for the same
settled by the township auflitors at the same
time, maturer and place that the. other ac-
counts ofthe supervisors of the public roads

- and highways are now' by law settled.
SEC. 3. And. be it further enacted by

the authority aforesaid, That every dog
kept or staying about any house, shall be
deemed sufficient evidence of ownership to
authorize theAssessor to return the person
inhabiting the said house as the owner or
possessor of such dog, and any person sen-
ding his or her dog° from house to house,
,or' from place to place, in order to evad:'
the said tax, shall'be Able to pay double
tax therefor—And every dog not returned,abaft be deemed to have no owner and may
be lawfully killed by any person seeing him

t run at large.,
-Sec. 4. 771d4be it .further enacted by

the authority aforesaid, That when acv
inhabitant of the several townships of the
counties ,aforesaid, shall have any sheep

, 'destroyed by tiny dog or dogs, the said in-
habitant havingthe sheep an destroyed, may
apply to the auditors of the -township in
which they.may reside—And the said au-.
ditors, or any two of thent,.are hereby au-

vAlitorized' and *required , to view and ascerss
•

r lain the damage sustained by the, owner o
such' sheep• destroyed j a's aforesaid--AndWhen 'they shall have ascertained the le-

. kality of tha'claim and damage so sustained„
theYit loy two. of .thetns shall certify the

• • tinder 4heir h • de s iss •

EEEI

711 r 1:7/ o,t, Lzi B
. .

supervisors bf public roads and-highways oitthrew Christians into the Circus to he de-
their respective townships, which damages voured- by wild beasts, or clothed them iii
shell-be-paid-by-the- said- supervisors out of skins of wild beasts- to be devoured by dogs,
the fund arising from the' tax on dogs,-or dsaspectacle for the vile and degraded &-
credited in the road tax of the person sus- man mob!"
taining ,such damage, until the whale a-.
mount-is paid—Prorided, nevertheLss, That
the damage paid or eredifAl by tlie-Siipervi-
sors, shall at no-time Weed. the tax collec-
ted or assessed on dogs.

SEC. 5. And be it further 'enacted by
the authorityaforesaid, That if any person
in the counties of •Crawford and Mercer,
shall keep a buck sheep, -or ram, and per-
mit him to run at large between the first
day of August and the first day o't Novem-
ber, in any year, the person so keeping such
buck sheep, and permitting him torun so at
large between the first day of August and
the first day of November as aforesaid,
shall be liable to a fine of Jive dollars for
every such offence, to be recovered for the
use of the informer before any justice of the
peace in the same manner that sums of like
amount are by law recoverable.

A "Jackson and Wolf" Convention was held
at Harrisburg last week. A gelidly number of Ma-
sons and their twin-brothers were 'in attendance:
GrandGrand MaSter Jackson was .unaniniAsly,oftourse,
nominated for President; after considerable "cry-
ing aloud," by "honest. George," brother 115/1-ins
was nominated for Vice-President, and the imbe-
cile arid profligate District Deputy Wolf, nomina-
ted for Governor. Samuel McKean, of Bradford,
and Christian Garber; of f f untingdon,were chosen
as the Senatorial Electors of President and Vice-
President. Hon. Daniel Sheffer, of Adams, and
Frederick Orwin, of Perry, are the Electors for
this Congressional District. The Electors are
all pledged to "goihe whole hog" for Jackson and
Wilkins! After an interchange of the "lion's
grip," the Lodge adjourned sine die, and the broth-
ron scattered themselves to the four winds of
Heaven—if they be like"clisitF before the wind,"
probably some are flying yet—if so, we cannot
but wish them a "God spc'ed!"Riionc-ISLAND.—On the 22d ult. n Stile Con.

vcntion was held by the freeman of this Sint°,
WILLIAM Spam:vv.. was nominated for Governor,
and AUGUSTUS PECK!IA 51 for Lieutenant.Governor,
as also candidates for the other utlices ofthe State.

Out RAIL ROAD.—From a letter received last
week from Harrisburg., we learn there is a pros-
pect of our Rail Road Bill being reached shortly.

CIRCUIT COURT, MARCH 'PERM, 1832.
THADDEUS STEVENS Action on the casevs. for a LIBEL.JACOB LEFEVER,

'Tis A REAL. SIGN !—Brother Boaz has actually
hauled down the Clay banner!!!

The Masonicikentiners twin-brother says, the
reason we were rejected by the Masonic portion
of the Beneticials, was because we were not then,
and are not yet, a "citizen of the State." That
appearS tous to he new logic, and a poor defence
for the defender of the second Branch of the Good
Samaritan Lodge. We always thought a wizen
of the United States was a citizen of any State he
may chose to reside in, although he may not be_
a voter.

Tuns'Ai, linacti 6, 1R3!2.—0n the opening of
the Court this morning, this cause was called.—
The Plaintiff announced. himselfready for trial,
and asked that a Jury might be sworn. The De-
fendaht laved to continuo the cause, on account
of the absence of witnesses whom he alleged to be
material to' his defence—This was resisted by
-Plaintifforrthe gran-IT/that Defendant shouldhave
applied for an attachment on the first day of .the
Court—Hefendant proved the service of a sub-

.

prena on eight or ton witnesses residing in Car-
lisle. and Harrisburg, and swore to their material'.

net ono of them appeared!
Ordered, that the cause be continued, and Defend-
ant pay the costs of the term—Defendant's coun-
sel inquired of Plaintiff, what number of witness-
es were in attendance on his part—Plaintiff an-
swered, about tiro: HUNDRED AND FIFTY.

EFFECTS OF MAsoNitv.—ln those States and.
Counties whore the Jackson or Clay portion of
the Lodge are unable, singly, to defeat Anti-Ma-
sonry, a- union -always takes place. In Connecti
cut, where Anti-Masonry has "dyed away" until
it has become too strong for a divided Lodge, the
Clay men and Jackson Men have nominated, at
different towns, one set of candidates for tliesame.
offices, to be supported by one division of the
Lodge as a Clay ticket, and by the other as a
Jackson ticket !! !One of the questions involved in the above suit,

is known-to be the truth or falsity of the Disclo-
sures of Masonry, made by seceding Masons, as
-vantaimvd-ivr-HorganOlernant, landAltyn:—Th-e-
-absent witnesses were understood to be to that
point—being all Masons. How strange, that not
nne of them obeyed the summons of the 'Court!!

Another effect of Masonry is illustrated with-
in the bounds of our littlo village: Before this pal"ii'VrES"'6S-CaTlMie-d7-and Comp ler
wore constantly at variance--4ut•noW, bless their
good naturedsouls! they go. hand in hand against
Anti-Masonry! The Sentinel has dropped the
Clay flag! and we should not be at all surprised to
find the Jackson bannor soon, if not this morning,
floating o'er the ramparts of his-Sanctum Sane-
torum. Really, Masonry must be "all-poiverful!"

[LT Had the; continuance of this cause any refer-
ence to the next Election?

- MASONRY IN TILE CIIURCII.—Wo have, on more
than one occasion, expressed our belief, that no
Church could nourish which admitted the com-
munion of adhering Masons. We know Free-
Masonry to be system of irreligion and blasphe-
my. Those, therefore, who sustain the Instith-
tion, cannot be pious. What would be thought
of a Church which would receive into its bosom

4,‘and cherish and promote the avowed :dvo des of
open blasphemy and infidelity! We r Bret to
see these considerations forgotten hy the o who
profess a reverence for the Christian ordinances.
We regret to see sacred things put into the keep-
ing of those who habitually practise and sanction
what we deem little better than sacrilege. Surely
such Churches cannot expect the blessing of Prov-
idence, nor the countenance of men whose princi-
ples aro above wavering and sycophancy.

We regret that recent circumstances render
_these_ re Marks...accessary7—But-WErSiffilrd-O-our
duty with fearless independence. The present is
-rorimpol tont, af , rful crrgim 1173 tcrtiriMm a -

HARRISBURG, March 5.
The Cole and Iron bill passed a third

reading in the Senate on Saturday, it having
previously passed the House. An amend-
ment made by the Senate—confining the
operations of, the company to three blast
furnaces—was this morning concurred in by
the House. So the bill only requires the
signature of the Governor to be a law.

This morning along memorial and sundrydocuments, were presented and read in the
Senate, setting forth the grievances under
which the members of the Economy com-
munity labor, by reason of the conduct of
Messrs. George and Frederick Rapp, and
praying the Legislature to take some order
in the business. The subject was referred
toThe committee o—nilie.TiTditem7

. The Canal and. Rail Road bill is yet be-
tors and looks back, deserves to lieconie a "pillar

r• ouse, ou a secon. rea ing, and
the first section not disposed of.—[Chronicle.

of salt." March S.
The nomination ofJosimi RITNF.R tin Governor,

meets the approbation of the free and untraminell-
ed throughout the State. We are pleased to see
his name placed at ho head of the editorial de-

Certi—e,Pennsylvan iaWhig." We hope
yet to see, before long, the names or two other
sterling patriots in the same place, viz: those of
WIRT and ELLsimma. Wo agree with the Whig
in saying, that if the People are only true to
themselves, thoy will proudly triumph over the
Lodge.

In the Senate, this mq9i4gthe Franklin
Railh'Road Bill, whicoriginated_ in the
House ofRepresentatives, was read a third
time and PASSED.

In the House, the Canal and railroad bill
continues under, discussion, on-.the second
reading. The question was upon the fourth
section. Mr. Galbraith this morning with-
drew his motion, for introducinga provision
into the bill to repeal the act for increasing
the county rates and levies .for the use of
the commonwealth. Mr. Valentine renew-
ed the motion,. which,-was negatived, and
the bill ordered to a third reading.—lbid.

. ,THE MISSIONARIES.—In another column will be
found a notice _of the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the case of owe('
the imprisoned Missionaries. The decision is
just. It now remains for the President to see
that Mr. Worcester is sot at :iberty, so that he
may return, to tips friends, and again enter dpon

tthe duties of his ca ig, oven that of preaching
"glad tidings to los nd rebellious man."

Illarchlo.
In. the Senate;to-day, the York and Mary-

land line Rail road bill passed its:second
reading. -

In the House, the bill prohibiting the
sale ofLottery. Tickets passed its first read-
ing in committee of the -wliole; with the
amendment that it shall go linto .operation
on the first day ofMay next.—[Telegraph.Mr. WIRT.—A correspondent of the

Aland Advertiser, speaking of the argu-
ment delivered before the Supreme Court of.
the United States, by Mr. WIRT, in the
Cherokee Case, says:

"Towards the.close of the argument,. how-
.ever, Mop... Wirt gave more play to his
thoughts. He broke the restraints of tech-
nicalities, and let loose his feelings—"'Po
be or not to be," he cried, is the question
between the, Cherokees and -Georgia.—"The Cherokees are straggling for/ exts-
'tence; the Georgians for their non-existence.
The Missionaries render to Cwriar the
things that are Caesar's, and, to-G4od th,'
things that are God's. To theie country
they had given allegiance, and they would
not break it by givingallegiance to Georgia.
Their consciences forbade them. i -

ing at' this very moment the disgracefulpunishment of the Penitentiary with tlieprofligate, the outcast, and the convicts of
Georgia, like SLPaul they appeatto Caesar.
They come to tNis Court for redress, as thehighest tribunal of their country: The
question here is, wbether the darkest-days

C riititut ,rsenution ire tolie renew4d*

Our exchange papers are teeming with'the most distressing accounts of the loss of
property and lives,,. occasioned by the late

. unprecedented rise of the Ohio river and its
tributary streams. Some idea of the im-
mense damage which must have -been done,
'may be formed by the fact that the Ohio
river at Cincinnati, on the 17th ultimo, wasSIXTY-Foil-It FEET above low water
mark,. and: was still rising. The Cincinnati
American of that date says:. “We cannot
numerate half of the sad calamitiesrumour
is bringing in. The river, as it sweeps pastwith its accumulated waters, carries with it
the wreck of desolation. ' A church passed
the city, with its steeple, bound for .New
Orleans. Excellent frame houses float, a-

stript of every Vestige of cultivation,. The
Kentucky River had backed up as fin. as
Frankfort, 64 miles above its mouth. The
Cumberland and the Tennessee were both
very high. There are repette ofa dreadful
flood at New Orleatu.probably Ivithautfoundetton." .The water bed _reached the.roots of any h thw rn,st exposed

EMI

,talS(
MARRIED,

On. tile Ist. inst. by theRey. C.. G McClean,
Mr. 'HAMEL DIEHL, of Mountjny township, to Miss
MARIA HOUGHTELIN, of MOUHIpIOSSSIII. township.

On the 23d ult. by the Rev. L. L. Hinsch, Mr.
GEORGE MYERS, to Miss-LYDIA MYERS—both of
Huntington township. "

On the same daylby the same, Mr. SAMrNL
SCITSIVER, to MISS MAMA STRIEGLEIV—.4)OI,II of
fltuitiagton township --

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jorweit M.
M'ELRoY, of Cumberland county, to iMiss MARI"M. SCHRIVES, of TYronc township, Adams county.

On the Ist inst. Its, the same, Mr. Jortx Hon ,.
MAN, to Miss EVE Ft:Hr.—both of Menallen
township. -

On the same day, by the same, Mr. ELI KEEEER,
to Miss SUSANNA NOEL, both , of Nienallentownship.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Woyl, Mr.
Gicoarm MEyKsi.vr to Miss Sus/i59.4 CLABAIXIII,both Frederick county, Md.

On the 29th ult. by the Ilex. Mr. Butler, Mr..Toir,
McNmnrr to Miss NANCY MCALISTER STEWART,
both of Monallon township.

DIED,-y
On Sunday morning, last, in this Borough, .Mr.

JAMES D. SWENEY, aged about'?: years.
At Rockville, Md. on the :2:2d ult. Mr. JOHN

PORTER, Editor of the "Free Press." The decea-
sed was a native of Westmoreland county, Penn-
sylvania, where Its was brought up to the profes-
sion ola practical printer. At the close of his

Itapprenticeshi ' he came to Frederick, where he
chiefly resid until he established himself* at
Rockville. H was foreman in the Citizen office
for eighteen montlis,and discharged his duty with
the utmost fidelity. About two years since he
commenced the Free "'fess in Montgomery c( un-
ty, which he conducted with credit to liiinselland
advantage to his party. He had an enterprising
and active spirit, but his health being delicate, he
could not devote himself to the various duties of
his station, with that degree of energy which hisnaturally enthusiirstic temperament dictated.

Frederick Examiner
In Oxford on Monday the 27th ult. CATHARINEEt.rzArnl:iii, du:tighteroflllr. Henry Gutelius, aged

11 months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHEAP: CHEAP::
Thomas if..Cooperinforms•RESPECTFULLY his friends

and customers generally, that he has
just received a fresh supply of
SEASONABLE _GOODS,

0Fit*ENSL-AS L 0 W :

Domestics,Dry Goods,
Queens-Ware, Groceries,Hollow.Ware, Lumber, ace.

Which he is determiksell low for Cash
and Country Produc
----N7-B-.--MonerirMfferWagiteit
sons who have accounts of old standing will
please call and settle to save cost.

THOMAS J. COOPER.
March 13, 1832. -

4t-49
.NIDOICEIILS hereby given to the creditors of AN-DREW WILL, deceased, and to all

persons concerned, that the subscribers have
been appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Adams County, Auditors to settle an. ad-
just the rates and proportions of the assets
remaining in the hands of the Executors of
said deceased, due and payable to the re--
spective creditors—we will meet at the
house of CHRISTIAN BISHOP, Innkeeper, in
Littles-Town, Adams County, on !Woodallthe 16thday of April next, at 1 o'clock r.
for the purpose of making distribution of
such assets as may remain in the hands of
the Executors.

JAMES' RENSHAW,
JACOB KELLER, Auditors.
JOHN SHORB,

March 13, 1832.

PUBLIC- Y- :~'

Will be sold at public vendue,
On Monday the 16th day ofApril next,

on the premises,
Minable Farm,

Situate in Berwick township, Adams Codh
ty, about one mile from AVotts-t-owiiiiai -dhalf a miltr-from the Ttirnprelioad leading
from Berlin to. Hampton--,-hiteithe EState
of JOHN NULL, deceased,
Containing_l 5 7. Acres

with an allowance; 85 acres of :',.71:27;-
w,hich are in'a state of cultivation, •
with a large qthithilly of Meadow; the resi.
due is well covered with chestnut and chest-
nut-oak timber. There is a large

.LOG DWPALLING
N' OUSE

and Double'Log, an —as alsoiwo Tenant-
houses; on said farm; a never-failing springnear the Dwelling-house: There is a good.
Orchard of choice fruit, and running water
in every field—with an elegant situation
for a distillery, &c.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of
said day—when due attendanc,e, and terms
ofsale made known, by

TOBIAS KEPNER,
GEORGE NULL, Ex'ra.

March 13, 1832. to--49

THE AMERICANFARMER
ANEAT WEEKLY PAPER, in guar.+

to form, Edited by GIDEON SMITH, is
published in Baltimore,• Md., by L Irvine
Hitchcock, at $5 per annum.
CONTENTS OF NO. 52, VOL. 13.
On the Improvernent of Worn-out Lands; FastPremium. Essay, Agricultural Divieiom; byRich.

and K. Meade; White Post, Va., concluded—Let.
ter from D. Thomas on Wheat Degenorating.toCheas—On Planting Cottoneand the Beet Means
,f-ssokling-tlie-Resagini-a-sh a-put-I•Vorm—MheOlive—Letters .of William Robert Prince and J.
H. Cobb on the Different Varieties of the Mulber-
ry Tree, and the liaising of
radon ofBeans, and Peas —Sick andthe Mulber.
ry Tree—Caps Broccoli—Large Product of it
Garden—Treatment of the Horse; Advantagesof
Proper and Mild Ueage—Manner of- Feeding
Tgprls Editorial-.ForeignMarkets--PricesCur.
rent of Country Protrude in, tir New York and:;fililtbnore Markets—A.:601i ments... -

..,-
... .

PROCLAMATION.

WRMA, S, the Hen, Jour; REED%
Esq. President of the several Courts

ofCommon Pleas, in the counties cermposingfhe Ninth District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General JailDe-
livery, for the trial of alt capital and other
oflimilers in the said District—and DANIEL
Siirrrr:u and 'WILLIAM MCCLEAN, &qrs.
Judges of the Cotirts ofCommon Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts. of Oyer and Tenni-
tier, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and other °Wenders in the coun-
ty of Adams—have issued their precept,
hearing date the 25th day ofJanuary, 1832,
and tome directed, for holding a Court orCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace, and General JailRelive.ry and Cotirt of Oyer and Terthiner, at
Gettysburg,

On Monday the 23d day ofApril next,
At 10 o'clock, A. M.

Notice is hereby Given,
To the Justicesifthe Peace,the Coroner

and,the Constables within the said
Y OF ADA.MS:

That they be then and *here('
proper persons; with their -W:4%Inquisitions, Examinations, and ot

TM

.to their offices, and in that behalf, app..-
to be done—and also they who will route•cote against the prisoners that are, or them,shall be, in the. Jail of the said Ccepty_oAdams, are to be then and there to prose.,
cute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Gettysburg, the lath day of'March, A, D. 1882..
WM. S. COBEAN,Shenfr- -

March I3f 1832. tc-49'

DOLT. S. M. -TUDOR,
OFYERS his Professionakservices to thet,

generallyx and canalyttys berMlTEitrieT.% reiriidence, at tlie house'formerly occupied by James, Morritasonrwithin one mile and a half of Hampton.
Fair Mount, June 14, 1831. . tf-100

PUE'LIe SALE.

'FIE Chestnut TimberLand,heretofore advertised for sale by the
subscriber, was not sold at the time ippoin,ted. It will positively be offered at public
sale, on the premises, on

Saturday the 17th of Atare4 next.
It is laid offin Lots of from

12 TO 5 ACRES.Any person wishing to view the .Lott,,,
wlil be shown the same by applying to they
subscriber,. or to Samuel Strickler or Con-
rad Wagoner, ir► Whitestown,- previous to,the -day of sale. The lots-lay about 1 miler
from Whitestown and about the same dis-
tance from the new Furnace of Messrs,
Duncan & Mahon,

The terms will be made known on the•dttyofsato, Bale_at_l2._o!ckickAii
HARMAN WIREMAN.

28, 1832.Februar
f L: II

IlsPpursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court ofAdams County, wig be expos..

ed to public sate
On Saturday. the ! • ► •

at 10 o'clock A. nt. on the. premises,
THE UNDIVMED _RALF •

OF A
The Estate of Catharine Man=

deiceOed, situate m Huntington town,
ship, Adan;is county, adjoining lands of Wit,
.liam Wiermati, David Mumper and others,.
Containing I Hundred Acres,

more 4-Ithg—on which are erected
A LOG DWELLING

11.,us '

• HOUSE,
Log Barn,, and other necessary improve«,
merits,

Tering.—One hal(ofihe purehase'moner
to be in hand; the balance in, two' equal'an+
nual payments. .

HARMAN WLREMAR;Aditer;
By the Court, •

JOHN B. -CLARK,
February 28,, .1832.

TO. OUR CREDITORS:,

WAKE NOTICE, that have applieii
-a- b the Sudies ofthe Court ofComo

Pleas of Adams county, for the berieffitatherInsolvent laws; and that' the said Jiidges•
have appointed' Monday the 2.9ret day. ofApril, next, fur. the hearing of Us and our
creditors, at the Court--house In the borouglfr
of Gettysburg, where you may amend IC
you think proper. ' -

WILLIAM INGRAM, Sen.of flamiltonbalitconship. ,
CONRAD WOLF;

cThesalies tooship.
Marcfr 6, £832... , 4t--41;
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